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Review Article

PoliticalClientelism,Democracy,andMarketEconomy
Luis Roniger

Jean-Louis Briquet and Frederic Sawicki, eds., Le clientilisme politique dans les
societis contemporaines,Paris,PressesUniversitairesde France,1998.
JavierAuyero, Poor People ' Politics: Peronist SurvivalNetworksand the Legacy of
Evita, Durham,Duke UniversityPress,2000.
Simona Piattoni, ed., Clientelism, Interests, and Democratic Representation: The
European Experience in Historical and Comparative Perspective, Cambridge,
CambridgeUniversityPress,2001.
Clientelisticpractices and patronage-riddenpolitics are found in many contemporary
societies. In the 1960s and 1970s an interpretiveapproachdominatedstudies in this
field. It assumedthat clientelismwas a vestige of early modem developmentand that
political and economic modernizationwould renderit obsolete and ultimately end it.
Since the 1980s the systemic persistenceof clientelism and patronagehas been recognized. Yet only in the currentthirdwave of researchhave analystsbegun to investigate
the institutionalsequences and indicatorsof political clientelism, tying them in with
such issues as democraticgovernanceand interestrepresentation.Thus, even on historical subjectsand the thirdworld scholarshave broughtnew convictions,concerns, and
tools to theirstudies.

Defining Clientelism
HistorianRichardGrahamcharacterizedclientelismas an action-setbuilt upon the principle of "takethere,give here,"enablingclients and patronsto benefit frommutualsupport as they play parallelto each otherat differentlevels of political, social, and administrativearticulation.1Clientelisminvolves asymmetricbut mutuallybeneficial relationships of power and exchange,a nonuniversalisticquid pro quo between individualsor
groups of unequal standing.It implies mediatedand selective access to resourcesand
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marketsfromwhich othersare normallyexcluded.This access is conditionedon subordination, compliance or dependence on the goodwill of others. Those in controlpatrons,subpatrons,and brokers-provide selective access to goods and opportunities
and place themselves or their supporters in positions from which they can divert
resourcesand services in their favor.2 Their partners-clients-are expectedto return
theirbenefactors'help, politicallyand otherwise,by workingfor them at electiontimes
or boostingtheirpatron'sprestigeandreputation.
In the politicalrealm, clientelismis associatedwith the particularisticuse of public
resourcesandwith the electoralarena.It entailsvotes and supportgiven in exchangefor
jobs and otherbenefits. It can become a useful strategyfor winning electionsandbuilding political supportthroughthe selective release of public funds to supportingpoliticians and associatesor the acceptanceof politicalnomineesas personnelin state-related
agencies. It is thereforea strategyof partialpoliticalmobilizationthatdiffersfrommore
universalpatterns,such as programmaticappealsor mobilizationmotivatedby parties'
achievementrecords.
Vincent Lemieux claimed that clientelismtriggersa "doubletransformation"
in the
statusesof individuals.As clients renouncetheirautonomyas citizens,patronsleniently
weakentheirhierarchicalcontrols.The client gains a measureof dominatedpower,and
the patrongains a position of dominatingauthority.3
Even when binding,these arrangements are not fully legitimateand remain open to attacks from competingnetworks,
fromthe mobilizationof alternativeorganizationsin civil society,and fromcentralelites
willing to undermineclientelistic controls in the political arena, administration,and
access to economicmarkets.
Beyond this general understanding,researchersstill differ in their assessment of
clientelismand their approachto studyingits multifacetednature,at the crossroadsof
politics and administration,economy and society.Is it a form of patrimonialcorruption
of public agencies, evident,for instance,when politiciansand officials distributepublic
services and jobs personally in a restricted,arbitrary,secretive, and unchallengeable
way (particularlyimportantwhen people cultivatepersonal connectionsin horizontal
cliques or vertical clienteles in a context of low institutionaltrust)?4Is it the cause
and/orthe result of biased institutionalreliability? Should it be studiedin the framework of networks, friendship, and exchange or as part of rent-seekingand corrupt
strategiesof governmentfunctions'colonization?
Researchersalso differ in theirview of the institutionalviabilityand significanceof
clientelismin late modernity.Many studentsof clientelismstressthat it neutralizesthe
system of representationand entitlementsby placing associatesand friendsin strategic
positions of public power and control.Fromthis perspective,clientelismis inimicalto
the institutionalizationof public accountabilityand to mechanisms of administrative
control.It leads to overemploymentand underqualifiedpersonnelin publicadministration, biased bidding for public works, and overpricing.Researcherstypicallymention
secludednegotiationsand privatedeals involvingpublicresources.
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In contrast, other scholars emphasize the pragmatic aspects of social action.
Clientelism is an importantmechanismin obtainingtransactionalbenefits, allocating
resources, and articulatinglocal-regional-nationalrelations. While clientelism and
patronagerun counterto universalisticstandards,scholarsfollowingthis second analytical perspectivehave claimedthat they are neverthelesssensitiveto local sentimentand
may solve existentialproblems,provideaccess for migrantpopulations,and serve political entrepreneurs.
Thus, clientelismand patronagein the form of favors,jobs, or selective developmentprojectsmay adjustto postmodernconditionsand civil society more
thanis usuallyexpected.
arevastlydifferentfromtheirpre-modern
Althoughin principlepostmodemformsof participation
to modeminstitutional
forms.Bothsearchforflexiblesolubothstandin sharpcontrast
counterparts,
tions orientedtowardindividualneeds,takingprivateconcernsinto consideration
andintegrating
everydayconcernsas publicissues.6

This article reassesses these issues by reviewing new works on clientelism, stemming
primarilyfrom political science but also from history,anthropology,and sociology.7It
addresses the wider implications of these analyses within the frameworkof current
trendsin civil society,democracy,andmarketeconomy.

The New Wave of Works on Clientelism
Since the late 1990s therehas been an upsurgeof works on clientelism.The first wave
of researchin the late 1960s and early 1970s involved case studies, along with importantattemptsin conceptualization,carriedout particularlyby anthropologistsand political scientists,includinggroundbreakinganalysesby Ren6 Lemarchand,Luigi Graziano,
Keith Legg, James Scott, and Carl Land6.8Most studies assumedthat clientelism and
patron-clientrelationshipswould eventuallydisappearin the course of developmentor
democratization.Partof this misconceptionwas due to the perceptionof clientelism as
an archaicphenomenonof traditionaland agrariansocieties and to the conflation of
changes in clientelism with its demise. Indeed, many studies described traditional
patron-clientrelationsin peasant societies and among recent migrantsto the cities, in
situationsof extremescarcityand lack of empowermentthat favoredthe formationof
captiveagrarianand urbanclienteles.A second type of clientelismentailedthe distribution of state resources(jobs, contracts,and services) in exchange for political support
and was associated with various forms of patron and organizationalbrokerage.Alex
Weingrodconceptualizedin sharplines the contrastbetweentraditionaldyadic patronage andmodem party-directedclientelismby focusing on the degreeof segmentationor
integrationof local sectors within nation-states.He was one of the first to allude to
explicit variables(for example, the scope of exchange, forms of resourcecontrol, and
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balancebetweenpowerand instrumentalconsiderations)in distinguishingbetweendifferentforms of clientelism.9This approachreflectedandbuttressedthe typologicalconvictions and developmentalistconcernsof his time. Perhapsdue to its clear-cutdevelopmentalemphasis,his workwas a majorinfluenceon leadingcase studiesin anthropology, history,andpoliticalscience for manyyears.10
The second researchwave in the 1980s and early 1990s expandedthe rangeof studies, triedto systematizethe field, and addedhistoricalworkstracingclientelismback to
early modernityand even antiquity.11The implicit assumptionof the earlierstudiesthat clientelism is typical of peripheral and semiperipheralsettings-gave way to
greaterawarenessof its ubiquityalso in developeddemocraticand Communistpolities.
Analytically,researchidentifiedclientelismas a model of social exchangeand a specific strategyof political mobilizationand control.13The researchcommunitygained a
rathercomprehensiveunderstandingof clientelism in terms of coalitional strategies,
relations,and exchanges.Clientelisminvolvescomplex (oftenpyramicenter-periphery
dal) networks of patronbrokerageselectively reaching different strata,sectors, and
groups and pervadingpolitical parties, factions, and administrations.In many cases
clientelism assumes an addendum-likecharacter,ancillaryto democraticinstitutions,
and only seldom does it become a majororganizationalmechanism,as in the decadeslong one partyrule of the PRI in Mexico. Also, clienteliststrategiesnot only are affected by immediate considerationsof power and instrumentality,but often encompass
longer evaluationsof reciprocalbenefits and commitmentas the prerequisiteto maintain ongoing relationships.Clientelistbonds involvethe exchangeof instrumental,economic, andpoliticalresourcesinterwovenwith expectationsand promisesof loyaltyand
support,in a type of packagedeal. No resourcesare exchangedseparatelyat theirsimple marketvalue;rather,they are exchangedin a combineddeal that imbuesthem with
broadersocial andpoliticalmeaning.14
Interestin civil society, informalinstitutions,and citizen-politicianlinkagesrekindled the study of clientelism in the 1990s and early 2000s. Indeed, clientelism runs
againstthe ideal model of democraticlife and autonomouscivil society,as it has been
intensivelydiscussedin the last twentyyears.15Among the studies,Le clientilismepolitique dans les socidtis contemporaines,edited by Jean-Louis Briquet and Frederic
Sawicki, Clientelism, Interests, and Democratic Representation, edited by Simona
Piattoni,and Poor People' Politics, by JavierAuyero, stand out. Auyero'sanalysisis
rootedin ethnographyand portraysfrom the bottomup the practical,performative,and
symbolic aspects of clientelisticrelationshipsthat developedbetween Peronistpolitical
activists and their constituencies in contemporaryArgentina.16The books edited by
Piattoniand by Briquetand Sawickibringtogetherworksby political and social scientists, government and organizationresearchers,and some historians. Piattoni aims
explicitlyand Briquetand Sawickiimplicitlyat reachinggeneralizableargumentson the
institutionalhold of political clientelism. Countrywidestudies, such as Rigby's and
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Afanasiev's analyses of the Russian Communist and postcommunist systems, and
regionalstudies,such as SusanaCorzo Fern•indez'sanalysisof Andaluciaand Michella
Morello's study of the Mezzogiorno, are of great interest as well.17Mario Caciagli's
short theoreticalexcursus on clientelism, corruption,and organizedcrime provides a
synthetic review of the literature,but its publicationin Spanish restrictsits impact.18
Also worth mentioning are various other studies of clientelism in Spain and France,
LatinAmerica,and Islamic societies.19Beyond theirdifferentapproaches,rangingfrom
micro-analysisto comparativepolitical studies, most of these books share a concern
with clientelism'ssystemicresilienceand contemporarychangeof format.
The new studies suggest that analysismove beyond formalprinciplesand idealsuniversal citizenship, procedural versus participatory democracy-toward the real
workings of democracy,citizenship, and civil society. For example, they suggest a
focus on patronagepracticesthroughtracingidentifiableparameterssuch as the political use of publicjobs ("politicaljobbery")or the biased use of developmentalprojects
as a means of patronage.20Some of these works, particularlythose dealing with contemporarycases, addressthe changing role of political clientelism along with recent
in civil society,democracy,and marketeconomy.They sharethe widentransformations
ing understandingthat,togetherwith otherforms of particularisticengagements,clientelism is an enduring feature of politics; the rising tide of neoliberalism has only
increasedits presencein many contemporarysocieties, while in othersit may be leading
to a moremarginalrole. These worksemphasizethatpolitical studiesshoulddistinguish
between changes in clientelism and the demise of clientelism. They suggest moving
beyondan either/orconceptualframework,phrasedin terms of presenceversus absence
of clientelism, to research on patterns of clientelism and patronage amid changing
trendsin civil society, political institutions,and marketeconomy. They thus searchfor
concreteinstitutionalcontextsthatfavoror constrainclientelismin liberaldemocracies,
postauthoritarian
polities, andhistoricalsocieties.

Paradigmatic Shifts and Views
Like otherkey conceptsin the social sciences, clientelismis open to conceptualdisputation, paradigmaticdisagreement, and empirical debate. It has become increasingly
acceptedthat clientelism is not doomed to disappearbut has changedand continuesto
change, at times in radicalways. Partof this change is due to the democraticempowerment of civil society. Drawingon studiesof Brazilianpolitics, RobertGay has recently
called attentionto an interestingphenomenon.As new social movementsrevolutionalize politics by establishingalternativediscursive arenas, challenging dominantpractices, and achievinga measureof at least symbolic power,new constituenciescommitted to the ideal of rights emerge. This change does not eliminate clientelism, but it
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reshapesthe terms in which relationshipsare expressed,as well as tactics, from favors
in a patrimonialsense to public services that clienteles demandas their own right. In
Brazilandprobablyin othersettingsas well, clientelismseems to be increasingly
a means to pursuethe deliveryof collective as opposed to individualgoods. This meansthatpolitical
clienteles are less likely to assume the form of loose clustersof independentlynegotiateddyadsthan
organizations,communitiesor even whole regions that fashion relationshipsor reachunderstandings
with politicians,public officials andadministrations.In otherwords,contemporaryclientelismexhibits
both hierarchicaland relationalelementsand elementsof collectiveorganizationand identity.21

Piattoni, too, in the introduction to Clientelism, Interests, and Democratic
Representation,indicates that individuals,at least in Europe, are no longer forced to
entera clientelistdeal by materialandpolitical circumstances,but rathermay choose to
do so in orderto gain privilegedaccess to publicresources.
Moreover,they increasinglydo so as membersof broadercategoriesof individualswith groundfor
claimingpubliclyallocatedresources.The patrons,in turn,are no longer secureof theirpowerbasis, as
this depends on the political consensusthat they muster.Nor can they be sure that the "clientelistic
deal" will be honored .... Once these trends are taken into account-that clientelismis becoming
more and more bureaucratizedand impersonaland tends to involve entirecategoriesof personsin the
role of both patronsand clients, and that enforcementbecomes more and more difficult-it becomes
increasinglyclear that clientelism is but a variantof particularisticpolitics--"politics as usual,"we
would be temptedto say-and thatsingling it out as culturalpathologyanddevelopmentaldistortionis
wrong.22

While formallymore personalizedand less structured,clientelism,adaptedto a democratic context,is thus more like interestgroups,political influence,and lobbying.It can
thereforebe subjectto analysiswith tools successfullyappliedto these subjects,such as
goal-orientedand cost-benefit approachesand methodologiesdesigned to study competitivemarketenvironments.
with intentional(rational
Forinstance,BarbaraGeddesattemptsto bridgestructuralist
incentivesin governhow
institutions
individuals'
shape
choice) argumentsby analyzing
ment and how individualschoose policies and actions against this background.More
politics:
specifically,she tries to understandthe politician'sdilemmain patronage-ridden
whetherto engage in reformor turnposts into politicalplums. Her study,based on the
projectionof the prisioner'sdilemmaonto the politicalrealm,identifiesa tensionor contradictionbetweenthe politician'sshort-termneed for politicalsurvivalandthe long-run
collectiveinterestin economicperformanceand improvementof statecapacity.The analytical frameworkthen allows for cost-benefitstudies of how this tensionis playedout
empiricallyin variousinstitutionalcontexts.23Luis FernandoMedinaand SusanStokes
have recentlyused this approachto assess for Argentina"why mightpeople voluntarily
take partin an exchangethatmost authorsclaim is bad for them,"insteadof supporting
moreprogrammatic
appealsto prospectivepolicy or pastperformanceby parties.24
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As a politicalpractice,clientelismis profoundlymarkedby the codes of signification
of different political and administrative systems and public cultures. Briquet and
Sawicki associate the systematizationand adaptationof clientelisticpracticeswith the
changingcapacityof negotiationby political actors and the discoursesof public legitimacy that empowervoluntaryforms of association in the contemporaryworld. As an
interveningvariablebetween institutionalarrangementsand political outcomes, clientelism is sensitive to both democratic-electoral logic and bureaucratic logic.
Consequently,the interplayand sometimestensionbetweenthese two logics is reflected
in its enactment.25
Anotherissue derives from clientelism's susceptibilityto contradictoryinterpretations. Past debatesdisagreedaboutits relativeemotionalor coercivecharacter.26
Today,
scholarsare more willing to contemplatethe parallel coexistence of multiple vantage
points on clientelisticattachments,partiallydeterminedby the institutionalmatrixand
the contrastinginterestsof patronsand clients. Because it is an informalpracticerooted
in the interfacebetween the socioeconomic and the political and is at the same time
influencedby currentdiscourses, clientelism can be simultaneouslyrepresented(and
disguised) in contradictoryways. It can be portrayedas lopsided friendshipor control
mechanism,as commitmentor investment,as a favor or means to advancerights and
populardemands. As an analystof Braziliansociety puts it:
to thinkingof clientelismas a mechanismof
[T]heproblemis thatwe havebecomeso accustomed
institutional
control-oftenreferred
to as corporatism-or
theproductof "falseconsciousness"--often
referredto as populism-thatwe havefailedto considerthe possibilitythatclientelismmightbe
embraced
as a popular
clientelism
haslessto do with
politicalstrategy....Undersuchcircumstances,
theexchangeof votesforfavors,thanwiththeexchangeof votesforwhatpoliticalactorswouldliketo
elementsof thepopulation
demandorclaimas rights.27
presentas favorsbuttheleastprivileged

This analysisbrings into new light the logics of subordinationthat James C. Scott
identified in Domination and the Arts of Resistance, based upon earlier analyses of
forms of control and subordination.In rural Malayan society the shared critique of
domination crystallized in hidden transcripts that were typical of social arenas
sequesteredfrom the immediatecontrolof the dominant.28In contrast,in contemporary
westernpolities many individualsenteringa clientelisticnetworkenjoy greaterleeway
and legitimacyto expressdemandsand interestsin terms of the powerfulidiom of political and civil rights. Yet some of the ambiguity,tensions, contradictions,and plural
meanings attributedin the past to the structuresof domination,as analyzedby Scott,
remainin the new forms of clientelism. Studies of clientelism should pay increasing
attentionto linguistic disguise, ritual codes, trust and distrust, and widely accepted
images of appropriatebehavior.These symbolic dimensions affect the struggle for
power,the forms of subordinationand mobilization,the use and abuse of networks,and
the prospectsof resistanceand rebellion.As clientelism is open to constantchallenges
and imbalances, renegotiation, and change, research must take into account these
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dimensionsof symbolic constructionand struggle.Auyero'sbook makes an important
contributionin this direction,because it shows how clientelistnetworksareconstructed,
maintained,and "performed"publicly.It indicatesthatobjectively,while these networks
attemptto structurean exchangeof votes for favors,they are often subjectivelyexperienced as part of a brokers'performancethat "explicitlyand emphaticallyden[ies] the
politicalcontentof theiractions."29
The new studiesof clientelismare also relatedto widespreadreflectionon the shortcomings of western parliamentarydemocracy.Many ask themselves whetherparliamentarydemocracyis the best achievableform of governance. Othersdecryits erosion,
wonderingwhetherthe introductionof direct democraticproceduressuch as citizens'
initiativesand referendacould help reducepublic apathyand dissatisfactionwith politics and politicians and perhapsencouragethe growth of committedparticipationin
public life.30Many of these analyticalapproachesand criticismsderive from a widespreaddriveto measurethe realitiesof politicalprocessesagainstthe idealsof democracy, universalism,and citizenship.31The study of clientelismis partof a parallelattempt,
which shouldbe encouraged,to avoidconflatingthe politicalprocesswith the ideas and
formal guidelines of democracyor any other political system. Reachingtowardthe
middle ground of effective political processes, studies of clientelism reflect a rising
interestin "real"politics andthe actualworkingsof civil society.32
Clientelism, Interests, and Democratic Representation
The book edited by Simona Piattonireconsidersclientelism within the frameworkof
interestsand democraticrepresentationby analyzingthe Europeanexperiencefrom a
historicaland comparativeperspective.The authorsconsiderthat"politicsis inherently
particularisticand that what makes the differenceis how particularinterestsare presented,promoted,and aggregated,"thus recognizingthat"a certaindegreeof particularism in politics cannotbe suppressed."33
[T]he relationshipbetweenacceptedpolitical ideologiesand forms of particularisticpoliticsis not that

betweenwhatis theoretically
desirable
of anidealto its corruption,
butrathera dialectical
relationship
are
is justoneof thehistoricalformsin whichinterests
andwhatis practically
possible.Clientelism
representedand promoted,a practical(althoughin many ways undesirable)solutionto the problemof

democratic
representation.34

By following MartinShefter'slead,the contributorsattemptto identifyboththe formative experienceand the conditionsof transformationand possible demise of clientelism.
as cenand democratization
Shefteremphasizedthe relativetimingof bureaucratization
tralexplanatoryvariablesin the likelihoodthatpoliticalpartieswouldemploypatronage
or makeprogrammaticappealsto the public.While patronageis blockedfor "externally
mobilizedparties,"that is, partiesthatdo not occupypositions of powerandthus opt for
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programmaticappeals,"internallymobilizedparties"with a grip on state resourcescan
choose between strategies. The strategyof the latteris conditionedby the structureof
broadercoalitionalpolitics,which in some cases promoteseither"bourgeoisautonomy"
or "bureaucratic functional autonomy" and thus limits the appeal of patronage.
Nonetheless, once in existence, clientelism creates strong path-dependencewhere it
flourishedduringthe formativeperiodof the political system.35
This analyticalline is tested in nuancedand rich case studiesby the contributorsto
Clientelism,Interests,and DemocraticRepresentation.While the readermay object to
the small-N methodology,the case study approachworks here at its best, taking into
accountinstitutionaldesign andhistoricaltiming.
Illustrative is Apostolis Papakostas's analysis of the dearth of clientelism in
Scandinavia,in a comparisonof Swedenand Greece. Stronglycommitted"to avoid the
tendency of Westernintellectualsto contrastidealized political models with corrupt
politicalpractices,"he suggeststhatthe developmentand maintenanceof universalistic
state practiceshas to be explainedas much as the developmentof particularisticstate
practices.Froma contemporaryperspectiveit is temptingto talk of historicallegacies.
Papakostasinstead looks at Greece and Sweden from the range of possible paths of
developmentin early modem times. "These societies were more similar historically
than has been assumed.They have become more differentas this spectrumof alternatives was graduallynarroweddown to the establishedalternatives."36
He analyzes in
detail how both clientelisticand universalisticpracticesresult from differenthistorical
sequencesand ways of drawingup organizationalboundariesamong the state,political
parties,and social interestsand classes. Specifically,Greece adoptedmodem western
institutionsat the end of the Napoleonic wars and expandedpolitical representation
throughoutthe nineteenthcenturythroughelectoralreforms,universaladult male suffrage in 1844, and parliamentaryinstitutionsin the 1870s. WesternEuropeanmodels
gave the state a highly legal-formalisticcharacter.The state was slow in its vertical
incorporationof peripheries,whereaspartisanmobilizationand mediationby partiesled
by local hierarchiesbecame of paramountimportance.It thus became impossible to
depersonalizeissues and define them bureaucratically.Patronageand political clientelism displaced bureaucraticautonomyalong the entire social ladder and sealed the
centralityof politics as an entrenchedfeatureof this country'spoliticalculture.
In Swedenthe expansionof the stateand extensionof the franchisefolloweda different institutionalsequence.A strong state, with the capacityto collect informationand
control mass education, taxation, and regulation, predated the adoption of modern
democraticpractices. State and political parties remaineddifferentiatedand separated.
As the Swedish state integratedlocal interests,respecting social hierarchies,the lower
classes were insulated,and the role of political parties in mediatingbetween state and
society was reduced. Patronageremainedrestrictedto the upper classes and did not
expandoverthe entiresociety.Politicalrepresentation,as well, excludedthe vast major361
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ity of proletarianizedpeasantsand industrialworkers.Towardthe end of the nineteenth
century a broad range of independentpolitical and social movements organizedthe
excludedstrata,aggregatingcitizens'interests.
becamepartof thewelfareadministration,
Lateron,whenthesesocialorganizations
theytransmitted
intothewelfarestate,makingfora bureaucracy
thattheyhadalreadyacquired
thepopularproximity
welfarepoliciesimpartially....Citizens'
thatwassensitiveto popularfeelingsandyet implemented
intoroutine
demandsandneedscouldthusbe transformed
multiple,andin manywaysexceptional,
caseswithfewexceptions.37

In Sweden this sequential process shaped differentiation,popular proximity,and
bureaucraticimpartialitytowardcitizens. In Greece a patronage-riddenpolity crystallized as the state and politics became intertwined.These ties generatedstate organs'
"theopportunity
selective approachtowardthe citizens and gave politicalentrepreneurs
and
thus
exact a clienthe
indifferent
citizen
and
the
mediate
between
to
bureaucracy
in
for
the
Greek
tendencies
"the
universalistic
fee."
telist
state, long periods,look
Thus,
like islandsin a sea of particularisticnetworks."38
FrankO'Gormanchallenges path-dependentargumentsthat classify societies into
those gearedtowardand those free from patronageand clientelism.Ratherthanfollow
path-dependencefrom initial institutions,he presentsthe alternativeof England:longterm progressivetransformationsin the use and abuse of patronageuntil a transitionto
meritocracyin the late nineteenthand early twentiethcentury.39Change in politicians'
use of budgetsto rewardfollowersand win "friends"was gradual.It began withinthe
governingestablishmentitself, as a politicalresponseto public outcriesagainstthe perceived corruptionthat accompaniedthe loss of the Americancolonies in the 1770s. It
thus precededthe emergenceof mass politics andmass politicalparties.Withthe growing importanceof informationin the rapidlymultiplyingclubs of England,the reform
of the stateadministrationwas adopted
the confidenceof thepublicin the
to placatea widerpublicopinionand,by doingso, maintaining
was
establishment
socialandpoliticalelite.. . . By themiddleof thenineteenth
centurythegoverning
satisfiedthatpoliticalstabilitycouldbe maintained
strategies,including
by a rangeof alternative
of
of masspoliticalparties,the modernization
the mobilization
extensionsof the electoralfranchise,
inthepublic
to andpromotion
localgovernment,
and,notleast,themeritocratic
systemof appointment
administration.40

The timing and sequencingof processes thus seem to be crucial in the articulationof
clientelism.They create a certainbalancebetweenbroadand limited access to politics
and public spheres,betweencentralizationand decentralizationof decisionmaking,and
especiallybetweenthe relativeempowermentof political forces opposingand supporting clientelism.41
The case studiesin Clientelism,Interests,and DemocraticRepresentationarehardly
generalizable by themselves. Nonetheless, the authors have developed a common
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vocabularyand sharedapproachto the study of clientelism, and the book offers coherent, importantinsights for a wide spectrumof cases in Europe.Includedare Sweden,
the Netherlands,France,and Iceland,along with the more commonlyanalyzedcases of
Italy,Spain,Greece,andthe U.K.
The authorsrejectthe culturalistargumentthatclientelismis peculiarto certainsocieties and cultures, an argument they associate with Robert Putnam in Making
DemocracyWork.42Those in favorof the culturalistposition stressthat certaingroups
and societies have developedto a greaterextent than others an ethic of particularism,
which legitimatesclientelistpolitics, thus increasinggovernmentstaff and state spending. In contrast,Piattoniand her colleagues endorsea neoinstitutionalistanalysisbased
on the economic aspects of clientelistexchange.While Shefterrelies on the supplyside
of clientelism (as controlledand used by political parties), these authorssuggest that
equal attentionbe paid to the demandside of clientelism(as a strategyfor those willing
to accede to resources).They neverthelessbringcultureback into the analysis,since the
structureof demandsis groundedon individualand grouppreferencesthat are far from
contingentandvary acrosspolities and sectors.
Withthis qualification,their institutionalistperspectiveis importantfor futurestudies of clientelism.It stresses the demand side in clientelism, which has hithertobeen
downgradedin favorof the strategiesof actualand potentialpatronsand brokers.As the
authorsindicate,instead of contrastingclientelismto civil society, it can be viewed as
one of variousstrategiesstemmingfrom civil society. While liberal society and clientelism standapartin Weberianideal-typicalterms of citizenshipand distributionbarriers, realworldsituationshave variousidentifiablepatternsof patronageand clientelism,
as indicatedin the case studies and summed up in a table (see Table 1).43While an
advanceover earlierdichotomiesof traditionaland modem patronage,the typological
bias of this approachneeds to be viewed critically,as it condensesrich historiesof clientelism into Weberianideal-typesthatare constructedimpressionistically.Futurestudies
could overcome this bias by disaggregatingthe component facets of clientelism and
trackingfor analysisselectedaspects,such as its impacton voting and the particularistic
use of publicbudgets.

How Do We Conduct Politics?
Anothermajorline of researchconcernspolitical practice.It is illustratedby Auyero's
book and the book editedby Briquetand Sawicki.The latteris both less ambitiousand
more globalin its spanthanPiattoni's.Accordingto the editors,it aims to relateexisting
theoreticalapproacheson clientelism,elaboratedmainly in the 1980s and early 1990s,
to middlerangeexplanationsof clientelisticpracticesin the specific situationsof different societies. Its scope spans Europeanand non-Europeancases. It focuses, among
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Table 1 Classification of Idealized and Real Systems of InterestRepresentation
High

High
Barriersto
Medium
Universal
Distribution
Low

Barriers to Gitizenship
Medium

[Ctientelism]

"Continental*
Patronage

Low

Clientelism
MachinePolitics

Nepotism
Patrimonialism
patronage
"English-style"
liberalism
Interest-group
Consociationalism Corporatism

(Liberal

democracy.
'Accordingto the author,categories underparenthesesrepresentthe idealizedmodels of
clientelismon the one end of the spectrum,and liberaldemocracy,on the other.StandingIn
between are the various patternsof interestrepresentationthat crystallizedde facto, and
in variedways and extents.
whichhave structuredcitizenshipand access to distribution

othersubjects,on politicaltrendsin Franceunderthe ThirdRepublicand Frenchpolitical parties,popularpracticesand democratictransitionsin Benin and Brazil, associations supportingJapanesepoliticians,and localismandpoliticalpracticesin Italy.
These contributionspoint out an importantfacet of politics: personalpolitical ties
remain a central aspect of politics in contemporarysocieties. Their rationaleblends
rationalcalculationwith the logic of gift giving and receiving,personalcommitments,
and seduction. While on the verge of delegitimization and the focus of moralistic
attacks,these practicesmay flourishnonetheless,especially underadministrativeineffectivenessandthe persistenceof personalizedpolitics.
While in nineteenthcenturyFrancenotablescould registerand quantifytheirdistributive largesse toward clients and political brokers and boast of their prominencein
terms of patronage,in the twentiethcentury clientelism has become more concealed
and blurred.44In developing countries, such as Benin, clientelistic practiceslink the
moral economy of power with apprenticeshipin negotiationand experimentationwith
the rules of pluralism.45Withinthe frameworkof redemocratizationand electoralpluralism, clientelism became a chosen avenue for Brazilian individualsopting between
alternativepatronsincreasinglypreparedto supply the rising demandsof citizens, in
what ChristopherClaphamonce characterizedas "clientelismof representation."46
In
societies such as Benin andBrazilcitizens arewilling to acceptsome corruptionas long
as the risingpatronsandbrokersstandby theirwordand deliverservices,bothindividually and collectively.Electoralpolitics in these contextscontinuesto expandthe conception of the personalgenerosityof the politicalperson.
Fr6d6ricSawicki'sstudy of party clientelismin Francehighlightsthe shortcomings
of many analysesthat seek to identifythe presenceor absence of clientelism. Sawicki
indicatesthatthe scant researchon clientelismin France(comparedto Italy)is due less
to actualprocessesthanto the moralisticimageryshapedby the Frenchstate,whichwas
comparativelysuccessful in projectingits statistlogic upon society.47Accordingto the
author,the normativeview lumpedclientelismand party financingtogetherwith ban364
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ditry,politicalclans, and corruption.It thus impededa more distancedanalysisof what
Sawicki and Briquetcall "pratiquesofficieuses"(informalpracticesreachingout to the
formalframeworksof statepower).
In addition,Sawicki calls attentionto the need to conductnuancedresearchinto the
fate of differentforms of clientelism,some of which may flourishwhile othersdecline.
He shows that,while Francehas been less pronethanItalyto clientelismby notablesor
parties,a thirdpatternof institutionalclientelismhas developed,at least since the 1880s.
This patternis characterizedby political mobilizationat the subnationallevel, the personalizationof political competition,connectionsbetween majorsand the administration, andpersonalizedpersonnelappointments.This form of clientelismderivesits logic
from an institutionalmatrixthat favors an ambiguoustrade-offbetween the increasing
autonomyof nationalpublic functionsand the territoriallydecentralizedcontrolof local
appointmentsand promotions.Sawickiadds thatunderthe FifthRepublica paralleland
huge source of patronagehas been placed in the hands of the presidentand the ministers.48Insteadof looking at the rise and decline of patronageand clientelismas a litmus
test for modernization,these new studies call for researchon the ways patronageand
clientelismare patternedand on theirrelativereinforcementor weakeningunderdifferent politicalcircumstances.
This line of analysis is fine-tunedin Auyero'sbook on clientelisticnetworksamong
shantytowndwellersin the provinceof Buenos Aires, Argentina.Auyero, an anthropologist, shows how clientelisticproblemsolving is sustainedby a structureof feeling and
a state of mind tied to Peronistbrokerage. Forthe residentsof the shantytownspersonalized political mediation is one means among others to provide acute subsistence
needs. Othermeans includesalaries(extremelylow or part-time),networksof reciprocity, churchcharity,and undergroundactivities such as drug dealing, shoplifting, and
other crimes.The distributionof materialresourcesis a necessarybut in itself insufficient conditionfor the smoothoperationof the clientelisticlink.
The materialbenefits distributedby acts of giving and local brokers'caringactions
are experiencedas supportinga long-termcommitment,within an ethics of cooperation,
companionship,and solidarity.These relationshipshave been imbuedin the parallelideological environmentof Peronistimagerywith its populistmythologyand pantheonof
heroes and saints, primarilyEvita. The networks themselves have thereforebecome
One of the central
legitimate,"independentof this or thatparticularbrokeror patron."49
claims of the book, rooted in a symbolic performativeperspectiveinspiredby Pierre
Bourdieu,is thatactualpracticeandmentalframesof mind aremutuallyconstitutive.
of politicalclientelismare"interlinked
Thesocialandmentalstructures
of
by a twofoldrelationship
andcorrespondence."
Withininnercircles,thedistribution
mutualconstitution
of material
resources
is
Clientsare,undoubtedly,
interestedactors.But interestcannotbe takenas the actual
important.
andcalculation
cause- thegenerative
exist,butdemands
principle-ofclients'behaviors.
Reciprocity
withinthe innercirclearemoresignificant.
forrecognition
Theemphasisthatinner-circle
members
withtheirbrokersandon theaffectiveties so contracted
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shouldbe coningsthatemergeandsustaintheseties:clients'desiresto be caredforandrecognized
sideredthecentralcauseof theirbehavior.50

Democraticpolities leave room andnew opportunitiesfor politicalarticulation,negotiation, andpublicpositioning.The politics of identityand the decline of ideologicalmobilizationcan providea favorablegroundfor clientelisticarticulation.Therefore,personalized politics and a politics of collective identity, for example, as shaped under the
Peronistbanner,are not contradictory.51
Still, on a macrolevel the clientelisticnetworks
did
not
depictedby Auyero
promotepublic goods and the collective well-being of the
residents.
Rather,clientelismmaintainedthe general skewedstructureof
shantytown's
income and opportunities open to these lower-class citizens, perpetuatingpoverty,
underdevelopment,and dependency.
Clientelism's InstitutionalViability
Researchersdiffer in their assessmentof the institutionalviability and significanceof
clientelismand patronagein contemporarypolities. On the one hand,politicalmediation and brokerage,whetherof a more open and generalizableor a more closed and
individualizedcharacter,shouldcontinueto play a majorrole in contemporarypolitical
institutions.On the otherhand,debatecontinueson how to conceptualizethe presence
of clientelistmediationandpatronbrokerage,specificallyon whetherthe particularistic
distributionof benefits is or is not compatiblewith the manifestprinciplesof modem
constitutionaldemocracyandmass partypolitics.52
A recent World Bank position paper brings the issue into full relief. While it
acknowledgesthe negativeconnotationsof patronage,it concedesthatit may servepositive functions.Nonetheless,it is hardto drawthe exact line between"good"and "bad"
appointmentsand find an appropriatebalance.
of realor perceived
boundaries
of legitimate
Patronage
suggeststhetransgression
politicalinfluence,
the violationof principlesof meritandcompetitionin civil servicerecruitment
andpromotion.
it is important
to recognizethatgovernments
the world-over
Nonetheless,
acceptthatsomepolitical
A smallnumberof theseappointments
arefullylegitimate.
arejustifiedas a meansfor
appointments
andmanagers
whosharea common
politicalleadersto fashiona circleof government
policymakers
is clearlya problem .53
agenda.Patronage
...

Meritocraticprinciplesneed to be reconciledwith a political logic, particularlybut not
only in multiparty,pluralist,and multiethnicgovernmentalcoalitions. The problemis
not merely the entry or promotionof unqualifiedindividualsin the public administration. In contemporarypolities, most clientelisticintercessionsoperateabovethe fulfillment of minimal capacityrequirementsfor entry into the administration.Nor does it
concern merely the danger of institutional ineffectiveness due to staffing changes,
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which may have "a cripplingeffect on institutionalmemory" as suggestedin the World
Bank document.A clientelisticorganizationalenvironmenthampersinstitutionallearning and sedimentation,as it may generatehigh turnoverof personnel.However,patronage does not necessarilypromotehigherturnoverthanotherinstitutions,such as proportionalrepresentationwith coalitionalrule. Clientelismshould also not be conflatedwith
inefficiency.Differentforms and degreesof efficiency and inefficiency can be tracedin
differentcases of clientelism.54Beyond these institutionalconsequences,the principal
issue is whetherclientelismand patronageaffectthe principlesof modem constitutional
democracy,for example, by sliding into what could be called systemic corruption,
which cripplesinstitutionaltrust and public confidence in the political system and in
projectsthatotherwisecould empowercitizens.55
The defining line seems to be the effectiveness of those institutionalmechanisms
throughwhich citizens can press for theirrights and entitlementsin terms of a general
interest,againstinstitutionaldiscrimination.For instance,nonpartisanpublic systems,
civil service guidelinesespecially in selectionprocedures,controlsover party fundraising, recognizedchartersof rights, nonpartisanstate comptrollers,particularlyin auditing practices,and ombudspersonscan operateas trustworthymechanisms of government in removinginstitutionaldiscriminationand enhancingpublic accountability.
Futureresearchwill have to analyzewhatmakesthese mechanismseffective.Indeed,
works on clientelism reveal that the modernizationof these institutionalmechanisms
may merely lead to their use in power struggles,for example, by enforcingguidelines
selectively against those falling out of favor or by discreditingrival political forces.
Studiesof modernizationof the news mediahave shownthatin countriessuch as Spain,
Italy,andMexico changesin technologyand organizationalframeworkshave not diminished the politicizationof the media.The media continueto be associatedwith selective
enforcementof the law andpublic defamation.56
Social forces and coalitionsmay resent,criticize,and oppose clientelismandwish to
curtailit in favor of bureaucraticuniversalismand marketrationality,but sectorsbenefiting from clientelistic brokerage and patronage see it pragmatically,as useful for
advancementin competitivesocial, economic,andpoliticaldomains.57
This dualityreflects a majortension of modem democraticpolities, which are built
on citizenshipand politicalequalitybut leave the economic domainopen to inequalities
and substantialsocioeconomicgaps. This dualitymay explain the paradoxicalflourishing of clientelistic networks under macroeconomic adjustment and restructuring.
Liberalization,reductionof stateinterventionin favorof marketmechanisms,privatization of state-ownedand state-supportedservices,and curtailmentof unionpowerfurther
fragmentsociety andheightenthe need for supportnetworks.
Withinthese parameters,clientelism is highly adaptiveto changing marketlogics,
individualisticstrategies,and capitalisticconsiderations,while at the same time it can be
tuned to the agenda of politicians, brokers, and citizens willing to make claims on
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groundsother than their only partiallyrealized citizenship.Thus, when projectedas a
strategicpolitical tool by brokersand political agents, clientelismhas remainedimportant duringperiods of political and economic revampingin such societies as Russia,
Poland,Turkey,Brazil,andArgentina.
Brazil is a good example of reclientelization,a major subject for future studies.
Duringmilitaryrule, betweenthe mid 1960s andthe early 1980s, the politicalarenawas
relativelyclosed, and politicianswere forcedto join one of the two umbrellapartiesrecognized by the militaryrulers.The leverageof individualpoliticalmediationand informal negotiationwas reduced.In the transitionback to democracy,following stateelections in 1982, governors were empowered,and local political machines once again
became politically important.The full impactof clientelismwas felt with the returnto
civilian rule in 1985. Politicaljobbery and state budgets became means of amassing
political supportand negotiatingpolitical agreements,especiallybetweenthe executive
and parliamentarians.
As long as Brazilianpresidentsdid not overlypersonalizethe use
of patronageresources,like FernandoCollor de Mello, the first Brazilianpresidentto
be impeachedon chargesof corruptionin 1992, the system continuedto workeffectively.58Interactionsamong the federal,state,and municipallevels allowedclientelisticnetworks to flourishalongside more innovativeavenues of empowermentof civil society.
The latterwere conductedwithin the frameworkof the reformedconstitutionof 1988,
which led to restructuringin the provisionof public services and to local initiativesof
participatorybudgeting.The federal governmentand federal agencies were forced to
intervenein the subnationalarenaonly where evidence of administrativemalfunctioning was extreme,for example,in some of the statebanks. But, in general,new and old
political styles coexisted and fosteredfederalcoalitionalstabilityfor most of the 1990s.
Even PresidentFernandoHenriqueCardoso,who attemptedto institutionalizethe delivery of state resourcesto communallevels and citizen participationin the supervision
and use of public resourcesin health and education,admittedhe spent much time in
and allowed them to controlpersonalbudgetingin
negotiationswith parliamentarians
orderto furtherlong-termeffectivenessin lawmakingand administration.59
Publicbudgets continued to be appropriatedand delivered selectively by politicians in various
Brazilianstates,turningsome of them into politicalfiefs, albeitundervariedleadership
styles andpoliticalorientation.60
Future Directions
The field of clientelism is vast, and the forms of clientelisticnetworksare diverseand
hiddenfrompublic eyes, thus requiringa combinationof comparativepolitics and field
studies. Moreover,since it is at the crossroadsof politics, administration,markets,and
society, the study of clientelismposes challengesof cross-disciplinarycooperationand
varieddisciplinaryexpertise.
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Despite substantialanalyticaladvances,debate continuesto center on its place and
significance in contemporaryand historicalpolities. Furtherresearchwill be necessary
to resolve some of the issues. The systematicanalysisof the contextualvariablesassociatedwith clientelismandpatronagein modem democraciesis, perhapssurprisingly,still
in its beginnings. A series of issues still needs rigorousanalysis.
What are the boundariesfor analyzingclientelism? Should its study be confined to
states or broadenedto account for transnationaltrends? Is it worth tracinga vertical
axis throughpolitical levels and beyond the boundaries of states and nation-states?
"WhenUK Ministersgo to Brussels and lobby for UK fishermen,aren'tthey playing
Most studies of clientelismconcenclientelistpolitics in supra-nationalinstitutions?"61
trateon intrastateanalysis of political and administrativearticulation.Perhapspolitical
science shoulddevote more systematicattentionto transnationalclientelisticforms and
networksof dependency.62
Is it worthestablishinga continuumbased on the size of the recipient,fromindividuals throughgroups to classes? PeterFlynn indicatedonce that even though clientelism
has often been describedas curbingand discouragingclass mobilization,they may coincide and coexist in termsof power,control,and benefits.63David Coatessuggeststhatin
class terms,behindthe fagadeof democraticpolitics,thereis much class clientelism.
Thereis indirectly-inthe formof excludingpoliciesthat,say,equalizeincomes;butthereis also
in theformof taxbreaksandthelike.Andof coursetherearehugepatronage
networks
inside
directly,
military-industrial
complexes,revolvingdoor systems of appointmentand so on. ... Thatseems to be

labelled'clientelisa horizontal
axis,onwhichit mightbe possibleto mapouta rangeof relationships
differentin kindfromotherformsof class-power
tic,'whileshowingthattheyarenot qualitatively
linkage(lobbying,Bonapartismand so on).64

What is the currentstructurallocation of clientelism?RobinTheobaldobservedthat
in postindustrialsocieties patronagebecomes more "classified,"that is, it tends to proliferate among those with professionaland business qualificationsin the upper strata,
ratherthanremaininga phenomenontypical of individualsof the lowerclasses in search
of a benefactor.65
Thus, clientelismcan not be confined to politics in a restrictedsense.
It proliferatesin the arts, academia,religious congregations,the media, and business,
whereverthere is the power to appoint and grant access to benefits, goods, services,
influence,andhonors.66
Why does patronage,as measuredthroughpoliticallymotivatednominationsin the
public administration,seem to dwindle under personalist styles of presidentialism?
Despite the widespreadpresumptionthatclientelismandpersonalismarepositivelycorrelated,JorgeGordin'sanalysis of patronagein LatinAmericanpolities between 1960
and 1994 suggests that personalist leaders are less compelled to divide up state
resourcesandjobs as partisanspoils, perhapsas their supportis more generalizedthan
thatof supportingclienteles.
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How does clientelism affect political competition? There are suggestions, still
unsubstantiated,that clientelism depresses electoral competition and increases the
chancethatincumbentpatronswill win by wide marginsor lose by a narrowmargin.68
How are patternsof clientelismrelatedto differentpolitical systems? How do proportionalrepresentationand consociationalismand majoritariansystems affect the use
of patronage?How do parliamentarian
systemscomparewith presidentialistsystems?
How do federal and unitary countries differ in their patterns of clientelism and
patronage?Commonsense suggeststhatfederalsystems leave greaterleewayfor political clientelismthanunitarysystems, since such networkscan articulatedifferentpolitical, social, and administrativelevels. Examplesinclude Brazil, Mexico, Colombia,and
Argentina,comparedto unitary countries such as Costa Rica and Uruguay in Latin
America. However,this trenddoes not apply to Chile and Ecuadorand may not hold
truein Europe,for example,in Germanycomparedto Portugaland Greece.69
Are the dimensionsof a countryand its correlatedadministrativestructureimportant
factorsfor clientelism?Largefederalcountriesare likely to developalternativepolitical
styles. This pluralityin itself constrainsthe differentstyles, as seen in Canadaand the
U.S., in contrastto more compactpolities, whetherauthoritarianlike Taiwanor more
democraticlike Jamaica.70In both Jamaicaand Taiwanthe consolidationof dominant
politicalpatternshad a strongcomponentof deep-seatedclientelismand weak countervailing forces and alternativepolitical styles.71By contrast,in Canada and the U.S.
clientelismwas one politicalstyle among manyothers,such as the traditionalleft, traditional conservatism,new fiscal populism,and reform.It thereforeremaineda minority
or marginalpolitical culture that became importantonly in certain periods, regions
(Nova Scotia and otherMaritimeprovincesin Canada),cities (Chicago for most of the
twentieth century), and social sectors (Catholics and recent immigrants but not
Protestantsin the U.S.).72
How does clientelismaffectpolicy preferences?The inflationarycharacterof expectations in patronage-riddenpolities seems connected to fiscal liberalism (expanding
public expenditure),as opposedto fiscal austerity.Data collectedby TerryN. Clarkand
the Fiscal Austerityand UrbanInnovationprojectseem to confirm this connection,but
despite this huge effort at systematizationaccurate measurementof clientelism has
provedelusive.73Clarkrecentlysuggestedmeasuringdifferencesin governments'functional responsibilitiesand the structureof demands(city size, density,poverty,crime)as
they affect the patternof clientelism.74Quantitativeresearchon the impactand correlates of clientelism should be combinedwith qualitativeanalysesof its operationsand
ambiguitiesand the political strategiesof forces workingfor and against it in different
contemporarypolities.
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